American Legion Department of Michigan  
Baseball Committee Meeting  
June 25, 2019  
At Department Headquarters-Lansing, MI  
Present: Nels Cronkright, Jeff McGinnis, Terry Myers, Bob Eggert, Dave Stanifer, Mike Trickey via telephone  
Visitors: SAL Commander Gary LaMunyon  
Meeting was called to order at 10:00 A.M.  
Minutes of the February Meeting were read and approved as published.  
Old Business: None  
New Business:  
1. All Zone Chairman handed in all their Baseball Team’s paperwork to Department to be reviewed and submitted to National.  
2. Seating the Zones for this summers State Finals. See attached brackets  
3. Discussion on donations made to Michigan American Legion Baseball in memory of Richard Zdeb totaling approximately $1,700. Motioned by Myers to give new teams $500 to help offset new team costs. Supported by Eggert and approved by Cronkright.  
4. Traverse City still uses Legion Baseball logo. This has been discussed with Department and referred to National. No action has been taken. Traverse City never registered as a Legion Baseball Team.  
5. Gary LaMunyon presented a proposal to donate to each Zone and dedicate it to the expenses of each Zone’s Tournament. Motioned by McGinnis to appropriate the following:  
   a. Zone 1: $1500  
   b. Zone 2: $1250  
   c. Zone 3: $0  
   d. Zone 4: $1250  
   e. Zone 5: $1000  
Supported by Myers to approve the above allocation. Motioned approve by Cronkright.  
6. Cronkright proposed one State Tournament for Class AA and eliminating the Zone level tournaments. Proposal tabled until Fall Conference.  
Adjournment:  
There being no further business meeting was adjourned 11:10 A.M.  
Respectfully Submitted,  
Nelson Cronkright  
Baseball Committee Chairman